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to receive It whea the ettttef retaraai.
I wa In bait to teoure a parvel ef
book before th cutter ehould at art heme
again, with It tourageou little knot at
market people, I ran dowa ta Barbel'a.
I looked through tbe library ahelrea aatil
I alt opou two novel. Itealtlea the, t
ehoae a book for Mttaday reading,

itarbet brought halt a heet ot aa old
Timea to forte th diet cover ot my par-
cel. Th abop wa crowded with market
people, aad a k wa huay I undertook
to pack them myaelf, I wa about to fold
the awppr round tbnt, whea aty eye
wa caught by aa advartUewvat at the
top ot one of tbe eoluitHie, "Strayed
from bar home la Irfmdua, oa tbe Uoth

itiat., a young lady with bright brow a
balr, grey eye, end delicate feature;
age twenty-ear- ? Hh le believed to bav
jceu alone, Waa dreaaod la a blue atlk

dreaa, aad aealakla Jacket and bat. Klfty
pound reward 1 offered te any peraoa
giving euch Inforautlon a will lead to
her reatoratloa te her friend. Apply ta
Xleeera, ttcett aad lhown, 'tiray'a laa
Road, B, O."

I atood nerfertlr Mill for aome eteoada.

SaitAWWrrWaftiatrvaS
' DIRECTORS,

H tilmohber- - I) W Sear II P emita
A Nelm M W Stewart

A Coenprahanilv Rtvltw ef Iht ImperUnl

Hapaaalnij ef the Put Weill Pruenlad

, a Conaamad rerm Which It Meet
f

Ukaly ta Prove of bOerut ta Our Many

Rtadera

Franila, the Miaaourl murderer, li
till at large.

i frenchmen are etcltod over the com-(ti- g

vlalt of the Ciar.
! Klve American warahlp vlalted Brit
Uh porta almultatiooualy.

Rtoel atrlkera declare they have
rattaoit the l)utUine to clone.

- Columbia defeated Conatltutlnn In

SHIPMENTS OF ARMS.

Munltloai ef War Going to Caalral a1
South America,

New York, Sept. 1, Special agents
of the United State Government are
constantly watching for the shipment
of arms from this port, deilgnod to
fall Into tho hand ot the warring
factions In Colombia, and tbe Infor-

mation concerning the ahlpmeat ot
arm and other war materials from
here to Central American port i aent
to Waahlngton in the form of weekly
report. It la aald that a report has
been aent to Waahlngton containing
the Information that during tbe week
ending Augutt 27 theae amounta of
arm and eiploalvea were ahlpped
from New York to Mexican, Central
and South American porta.

To Mexico Seven caaea of fire-

arms, U case of cartridge and 28,'
MO pound of powder,

To United States of Colombia 201
caaea of cartridge and one Drlgga-Heabur-

IS pounder rapld flre gua
from Exposition (latter
weapon not manifested.)

To Venesuela 20 caaea of fire-
cracker and 429 caaea of railroad ma-
terial.

To Santo Domfhgo 925 pounds of
gunpowder.

To Uruguay 100 caaea of

To Argentine Republic One cae
of flrearma and five casea of cart
rldgea,

To Central America One caae of
flrearma and two caaea of cart-
ridge.

To Bolivia 3 casea marked
"wheelbarrowa."

C11APTBR V.
"Martin Dubraar ejaculated both ta

na hraath. '

"Vea, milnmlalli," I aUlt unratllBK
tb treea of hair If tt had uvea a r
pent, and rln fnrward to rt tbom;
"tr you aurprlaed to aea ta?"

"Surprlaad!" evboad the aldar. BNo;
wa are emaaed pttrlSed! Howtvar did

ym it br? Wha did jou eomaT
"tjult aU,M I repllad. "I eata an

(tuaday, anl Tardlf tetrhed ma la bta
awa boat. It tae WMtker kad amltt
t akaald aiTt paid jraa a ealit bat jraa
kumt Tht ll b Wn."

"To ba aura," anawared Btnma; "and
hor la dear Julia? (Ut will b vary an
tuna about yo."

"8b art na tba r of a narroua at'
tark whea I Wft her," I aald; "that will
loud to tnereaew bar anxiety."

"Poor, dear fjrl!" aha. replied ajrinpa-tbotlrall-

"But, Martin, la thle young

Marlni blaakly at the eery lmpl adver-tlwme-

under my eyea. There wat

geaeral Peaking aad exehaaf eatla)trxuulxl ; Imoi , Mil aieeeuaWa, oaa
deMlta tlv4 aa

urrtnl aecuuat ut)i t ekes, latatw--t M
aa uaa 4pMM.

Polk County Bank
(INCOUrUKATED.)

MONMOUTH, ORCQON.

uorrtite Brat rare of the final aeilea.
rKMra mew p a train ana ainea

promlalnf youjif Hritlah officer.
Veoeaulean and Colombian troopa

are maaeod on the border near Cucuta.

her head, but her face wa turned to
ward aa, and ahe bold eat her email
waated hand to him, entiling faintly. He
felt on bla knaee before be took It into hi
great, horny palm, and looked dowa op
on It aa ba bald It very carefully with
toara atandlng ia bla eye.

"Why. It la like aa egg ah.ll." he aald.
"God bltaa you, wam'aelle, Uod blaae yoa
for getting wall again)"

Hh laughed at hie worde--a feeble
though marry laugh, like ekltd'a ad
eke aeemed delighted with the alght of
bit hearty face, glowing a it wae'wltb
happlnaa. It waa a etrange chance that
had thrown theae two together. 1 eould
not ellow Tanllf to remain long; but
after that aha kept devtalng little niea-aag-

ta aeod to him through we whea-eve- r

I waa about to leave her. liar
with mother Iteaout waa

tremely limited, aa the eld womaa'e
koowladga of Engttah waa ellght It
happened, la eonaeqnenca, that I waa the
only peraoa who eould talk or liatea te
her through the long and dreary hour.

CHAPTER VI.
My mother waa lying on the aofa ta the

breakfaat room, with the Venetian blind
down to darken the morning auaahln.
Her eyaa ware cloaed, though ahe held
In her banda the prayer book, from which
ahe had been reading aa uaual th Paalma
for tba day, Whllat I wa looking at
her, though I mad no eort of aound or
movement, aha aeemed te feel that I wa
there; end after looking up ab alerted
from her aofa, and Bung her arm about

(
me. preealng cloaar and cloaer.

"Oh, Martin, my buy; my darling!" alio

J. H. sUWl.KY. P. L,f tWPpM.I,,
Pr.IJ-- .

IKXC roWKlt, r.

Commercial aad Financial Haeptalagi ef lav

portaaca A Brief Review ef th Orewth

and Itaprevtraaati ef th Many Udeitrlu

Threufneei Our Thrlvlag Ceatmeawialih

LiM Market Report

Hop picking hag begun In several
Oregon yards.

Another contest has been filed in
the Tillamook timber land caae.

Cattlemen fired about 100 shots Into
a band of theep In Eastern O.'vgon.

Important changes will be made
among the traffic men of the 0, R.
A N, Railway.

Hop pickers are aald to be very
scarce In many aectlona of the Wil-

lamette Valley,
Richard Downey ha been appoint-

ed marshal ot Vale, vice Robert
Draper, resigned.

Construction of the Lakevlew-Sllve- r

Lake telephone line will be begun
about September 1st

A band of counterfeiter! captured
at Huntington had one ot the most
complete outfit ever found,

A branch ot the Sons of St George
haa been organised by the British-America- n

cltixens ot Marehfleld,

A dead Infant wa found In a mill-rac- e

at Salem, but the presence was
explained aatlatactorlly to th cor
oner.

W. S. Walker's threshing crew ran
five day on spring grain and aver
aged 2600 buihels. Tbe largeat run
In one day wa 3100 bushel. That
I aomething big, and Mr. Walker
would like to hear ot the threiher
that equala It

Verne Hopkins attempted to break
Jail at I.akevlew last week. He re-
moved three slats from the Jail floor
with an Iron bar, making an aperture
through which he could pass to the
ground beneath the bullying. Once
underneath he proceeded to dig a
trench to the south end ot th build-

ing, and when tbe hour came for bis
eecapa be would have nothing to do
but remove a board from beneath the

Paid Capital v, . $30,000.00

the allgliteet doubt la my wind that it
had a direct reference to my pretty pa-

tient IS Hark. Hut I had no time for
deliberation then, and I lore eff a large
corner at tbe Timea containing that aad
ether advertleemeata, and throat It o

Into my pocket.
Ia th afternoon I want down with

Julia aad my mother to the new houae,
to aee after (lie nnpecklng of furniture,
I can Imagine eircumatance ia which

nothing could be more delightful than
the car with which a man prepare a
heme for hi future wife. The very tint
of the walla, tad th way the light fall
la through the wladowa, would become
matter ot grave Importance, but there
waa not the etlguteei flavor of thle aentt
ment la our furnl.hlng of the new booae.
It wa really more Jutla'a bualneaa than
mlua, I went about the place aa If ia
aome dream. The bouae corumaaded a

eplredid view of 1b whole group of tbe
Channel lalanda, and tbe rot-b- lalct In-

numerable atrewn a boot tba eea, Th
afternoon ua wa ehitttng foil upoe
Bark, and whenever 'I luukvd through
th window I eould aee th cliff of th

Wert Vkflei School Gives The s Tlewesgh
d Practical Tntataf,

Waahlngton, Sept I. A study ot the
results that have been attained at tha
Indian school at Hampton, Va., gives
a fair Idea ot what modern Indian edu-

cation will accompli? when conduct-

ed under the most favorable circum-

stance. Tbe Hampton school Is not

primarily an Indian school, but rather
on conducted Is the Interests ot th
colored race. Special arrangement
wu made by th Indian Office, through
tbe sanction of Congrese, whereby not
to exceed 120 Indians are sducatod st
this school every year, and for which

Congress appropriates $20,040. A study
of tbe report of th superintendent of

tbe school for the past year, Insofar

aa it applies to the Indian students. Is

rather Interesting. Among other facto

brought out are the following: '
There were at the Hampton school

last year 11 Indians 64 girls and (8
boys. They were chosen from 21 dif-

ferent tribe, the (tteldaa of Wlin-I- n

and tbe Sioux of North and Bot
Dakota predominating. A plan has

lately been devlied to encourage the

Indians to keep cows and study prac-

tical dairying. A number hsvs besa
taking special training In the car ot
cattle and the making of butter and
cheese. ;

There will go from th Hampton
school to the Oneida reservation with-

in the next year a number of boys and

girls who have definite plans as to
what they will endeavor to accomplish.
Tbe Hampton Institute pursues similar
plan with all Indiana, adiptlng th
work of the school to the special condi-
tions at their respective homes.

As far aa possible Hampton Is mad
a miniature world where the young
people learn to deal with problems
similar to those which they will meet
In the outside world. Work In the va-

rious trades I made more and more
a part of each boy's course. Tbe grad-
uating class In carpentry haa taken
for half a year one-ha- lt a day each
week at bricklaying, painting and

tour hours at wood turning;
six hours at designing amall house:
and the remainder ot each week la
spent at the carpenter bench. The
ahoe department made 385 pair of
shoes; tbe harness department fixed
56 sets of harness;; the bricklayers
have laid 450,000 brick, beside making
all repatra to brickwork and plastering
on the grounds. The machine shop
turned out 172 gears, machined 700
trucks, and did considerable work for
the electric light and power plant ot
Hampton City, besides building s e

power vertical engine. Th
woodworking machine ahop baa built
and sold 71 trucks; the tailor shop
made 302 uniforms. The manual train-
ing department gives Instruction to
every student In the school. No boy
graduates from Hampton without hav-

ing worked In wood, Iron and aheet
metal, besides having taken a course
In agriculture; no girl graduates with-
out having received instruction in
woodwork, enabling her to mend and
make small furniture, or without hav- -

A trttat ha been formed to control
the manufacture of laundry machin-
ery.

An tllinol aeronaut fell 400 feet
from hla balloon and wa alive when
picked up.

New York bank affected by But),
treaeury operation and Interior

for money,
I'owder mllla at Kreba atatloo, Pa.,

wera destroyed by aa oxplvalon and
two men were killed.

Montana train wreck on the Great
Northern wa the womt In tbe road'a
hletory. Thirty-eigh- t were killed.

Nearly 10.000 Venemelan are maaa-e-
on the Colombian frontier In read

ta aupport tbe Colombian revo
lutioulkta.

I'rlnce Chun mlailon will ba hurHod to Merlin.

soman h.re to rry 111? Wa naa beard
from ib Rvnuufa aba bad bad a dancer-ou- a

fall. To think of you bein In Hark
aer aloco Hooday, tad wa aatar beard
a word of It!"

"la that the young wamao'a halrr"
"Yea," I replied; "It araa aeceaaary to

cut It off. 8ba la dangeroualy ill with
fer."

Uoth of them ahrank a little toararda
the door, A audda teotptation aaaailad
me, and took wa aa much by aurpria
that I bad yielded before 1 knew I waa
attai'kH. it waa tbetr ahrlnking rn.-men- t

that did it. My anawer waa almoat

PULLMAN TURNED OVER.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Hawley, P. L. Campbell. I, M

tiimtxton, J. II V. Butler, John
Ik Stump, F. a Powell,

J. A. Witbrow.

Transacts a Ccneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Mother Baptlitt, of Daaver, Wai Kitted and
' Thrt Othtn War Injnnd.

Durango, Colo., Bept. I. By the
turning over ot the Pullman on tbe
west bound Rio Grande paeeenger
train at 11:11 thia morning, Mother
Baptlate, of Denver, mother superior
ot Colorado, waa killed, and Sister
Mary Nora and Ilarley McCoy, alio
ot Denver, and Pullman Conductor
Whan were Injured, The accident oc-

curred at Iobato aide track about 100

yarda from the high bridge, Ave mile

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Office and Reeldenoe Ooruer Railroad

Muuruouth Htreeta,

K

jtogr
"

I

ORINDEPENDENCE.

For Drayin eaat ot Cbama, Railroad men and
paaaenger alike are unable to explain
why the car turned over aa the train
waa slower than usual, the track In

....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

good condition and there waa no

breakage before the aecldenL The
car wa dragged about 75 feet

I Shamrock had another aatlefactorytrial la New York bay.
Kitchener reporta another caae of

Boera ahtrntlng prleoner.
Tha Chlneaa are again dictatingtertna In regard to tha protocol.
Nine pomona lot their Uvea by tba

axploalon of a Delaware ateamer,
Nehraaha Republicana denounced

Governor Savage for paroling Hartley.
A Mieeourl negro murderer la being

pure ued, and may be burned if caught
Santa Fe line negotiating with Pa-rif-

Mall tor Iran Pacific connoo-tiona- .

The Hat of wltne to appear be-
fore the Hcbley court of Inquiry la
tnada public.

Ilurna, of tha Window Olaaa Work-era- ,
baa a plan for aettlement of the

steui etrlke.
A gang of thlevea ttole a three-iiiaKte- d

achooner from her mooring
In Bharptown, Md and got away with
her.

Mother Batiste waa sitting on the
left aide and the car turned to tbe
right. She wa thrown acroa the
alele and halt way through an open
window, her head and ahouldera being

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

dragged between the aide ot tbe car
and the ties. She waa dead before
any one reached her, her head being
split open. Slater Mary Nora I hurt
Internally and her Injurlea are quite
aerloua. Ilarley McCoy waa asleep
when the Jar came. Ills arm allpped

aa automatic and Involuntary aa their
retreat. -

"Yau tea it would not bo wiae for any
of aa to go about," 1 aald. "A feter
breaking out in tba Ulaud, enporially now
yon bare no reaident doctor, would ba

tery aorluua,"
Thtta 1 aavured leolatlon for myaelf and

my patient. Hut why had I bea eager
to do ao? I could act anawer that quea-tio-

to myaelf, md t did not pontler over
It many minute. 1 waa Impatient, yet
atraugxly Mlttctcst. to look at the aick
girl again, after the loaa of her beautiful
hair. Tba change In her appearance
atrock ma aa ainguUr, Her face before
had a look of anrTeriag and troubka, mak-

ing it almoat olj, charming aa It waa;
now aha had the aapect of quite a young
girl, scarcely touching upon womanhood.

We aat up again together that night,
Tardlf and I. He would not amnke, leal
the at cut of the tobacco ahottld get in
through the crevtcea of the door, and lea-ae- n

the glri'a rhanca of alcep; but ha held
bla pipe between bia teeth, taking an im-

aginary puff now and then, that be n.lgut
keep hluiaelf wide awake. We talked to
on another in whiapera.

"Tell in alt )oo know about mam'-rile,-"

I aald. U bad been chary of bia
knowledge before, but bla heart teemed
open at thia moment. Moat bearta are
mora open at midnight than at any other
hour.

"Tbere'a not much to tell, doctor," he
auawered. "Iter nam la OllWIer, a I
aald to you; but ah doea txt think aha
la any kin to the Olllrlera of Uuernaey.
8h ia poor, though ahe doea not look aa
If aha had been burn poor, doea aha?"

"Not In the leaat degree," I aald, "If
h ia not a lady by birth, aha la ona of

the 8 rat a of Nature'a gentle-folk- a

I have ever coma acroae. Uaa ahe
written to any ona einre ah came her?"

"Not to a aoul," he aniwered eagerly,
told me ahe bad no frlenda nearer

than Auvtralla, That ia a great way
off."

"And aha ha had no letter?" I aaked.
"Not one." bo replied. "Sh ha aelth-t- r

written nor received a alngl letter."
"But bow did you com acroa her?" I

Drink through the window and hla hand wa
ground off at the wrist. Conductor

"LOOK TUB RE, TARHIF." Whan had hla left hip rruihed, and
waa alo Internally Injured. W, D.

Hop Hold Beer
McDowell, itate health Inspector, wasHavre (loaaelln, purpl In the dlatance.aobbed, "thank heaven you are com

back aaf! Oh, I hv beeo very rebel- - with a ailver thread at foam at tbelr aboard tbe train and cared for the In

Jured at Cbama. In tmen tanirht ta emir And ...,.
lloua, very unbelieving. I ought to have foot. No wonder that my thought wan

dared, and th word my mother and Jtt'THE PUREST
AND BEST..... Thftt Drowned.II were apeaklng went in at one ear and

out at th of' Certainly I waa dream Waahlngton, Sept 2. The Navy
Department today received a cablelug: but wl'.'t ,?rt wee tbe dream?

"I don't !le he car etraw about gram from Captain Craig, ot the AlBottled beer for
family, use to the carp., ' exclaimed Julia, ia a

tone.
"I do Indeed, dear Julia," I aald.

known (hat yea would be eafe. Oh, I
am thankful"'

"Ho am I, mother," I aald. klaaing her.
"You bare coma back Ilka a barba-

rian," aha aald, "rougher than Tardlf
hlmaelf. tluw have you managed, my
boy? You muat tell me all about It."

"Aa eoon aa I have had my breakfaat,
mother, I mutt put up a few thluga In a

hamper to go back by the Bark cutter,"
I anawered.

"What aort of thinga?" b akd. "Tll
m. and I will b getting them ready for

bany, dated at Aden, announcing that
Frank Schlla and Timothy McCarthy,
while ileeplng on the poop deck of thebe had at

Bhe had act her mind npea having Bow
Albany lat Sunday night at!d over
board during the heavy roll ot the vosED. OWEN'S C1STLE SALOON.

Independence.

er In her drawing room carpet, and
there they were, large garland of bright-colore- d

bWiaomt, very gay and, aa I ven-

tured te remark to myaelf, very gaudy.
"You like It better than you did in tbeyou

ael. Captain Cralg'a cablegram aays
he remained In the locality where th
accident occurred all Sunday night and
until after daylight Monday, but the
men were not again aeen and their
bod l oa could not be recovered. On the
following Monday George Perkln
went overboard and waa drowned. Ills

"Walt, there will be um medicine, of
courae," 1 aald; "you cannot balp me In

that. But you can find thluga eultableInquired. "8b did not fall from the
akle. I auppoae. How aa It ahe cam' ' delicate appetite; Jelly, you know,
to llr In thia place with and Jama, and marmalade; anything nice

that cornea to hand. And a few amutlng body waa recovered and will be burled
ashore at Aden. ,your

J. W. KIRKLMD,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate....
Insurance, Loans.

.MulnHt. - Independence, Ore

Forming th Plow Truit

"I'll toll yoo all about It, Poetor Mar-

tin," ha aald, and he related how h bad
met the youug lady in London.

"Tardlf," I laid, whea be had
the recital, "1 did not know what

a good fellow you were, though I ought

Chicago, Sept. 2. Nearly thirty
plow manufacturer ot the United
Statea were In session here today dis

to have learned It by th! time."
No," b anawered, "It la not in me;

meala and to make her own dresses
and underclothing. Ail pupila receiv-
ed Instruction In agriculture the past
year. The head ot the department
year.

There are three courses In cooking
at Hampton an elementary one In
home cooking tor gtrla who are not
likely to go very tar in the school; a
more advanced class, and the normal
course for students who
Intend to become teachers ot cooking.
Besides the routine of the cooking
classes, the tirla are taught to care for
tbe dining room, to aet a table proper-
ly and wait on the table.

In the sewing department the stu-

dents show real enthusiasm, and a
spirit ot cooperation that ia striking.
In addition to the regular aewlng
courses, classes In basketry and g

were conducted during th
past yets). The head of the depart-
ment considers that as . training tor
the hand and eye, baaketry Is in some .
respect superior to aewlng, because
tnacurate or alovenly work can readily
be detected.

Tbe study ot mathematlca la one of
practical character. Bach student
keeps a cash book, showing what the
school owes him for work, what he
owea the school for board, etc., and
each month an account la rendered by
the student to the treasurer's office.
These two statemnta ahould agree,
and If they do not means are taken
to discover on which aide the error
occurs. Articles are manufactured by
the students, and the cost of materials,
time, etc., Is kept ot record; Details
for memorandums concerning trana-actio-

on the farm, In the workshops,
in the commissary and kitchen are
sent in tof the classes to put In proper
shape. In this way the Indians are
taught to make practical application
of thetr mathematical education.

Thorough Instruction In vocal music
Is given to the pupila.

Negro Murderer Extradited.

Okalahoma City, O. T, Sept S.

Will Favors, the Pierce County negro
porter, charged with the murder of
Miss Gaxelle Wild, a white girl, start-
ed back to Missouri today In charee of

It' omethlng In hr. You fcl wme- -

A Chicago policeman ahnt and kill-
ed a boy, and aaya It waa In

agalnat a gang ot young hoo-
dlum.

New York yacbtimea are afraid of
Shamrock H.

Inland Empire farmer are havinga proaperou aeaaon.
Bampaon wi! he a wltneaa at tha

Sihtcy court of Inquiry,
Member of the Nome bar petition

McKlnley to remove Judge Noyea.
Trana-Atlantl- c freight builneaa out

of New York ia very light,
Tha expiatory mlaalon of Prince

Chung haa been delayed at Baale.
Nicaragua and Colombia promlie

not to mil In the Isthmian trouble.
Rolhtcblld deny any knowledge of

the recent reported combine In cop-
per.

Tlnplate official deny that negotia-
tion are under way to aottle the
etrlke.

The womt epidemic ot plague In
year la now rampant In parte ot
Canton, China,

One hundred follow were elected
to tbe Aoclatlon tor the Advance-
ment of Science,

Oeneral Fahlua M. Mead, a veteran
ot the Civil War, and a friend ot
Logan, Grant and McClellan, I dead.

While two men were out hunting
In Montana, one mletook the other
for a bear and shot htm through the
heart.

The French Minister to Turkey haa
loft Constantinople, which act
brenka oft friendly relatione between
the two nntlona.

13. C. Weettall, chief ot the money
order bureau at Havana, will be
proeecttted for criminal careleaineaa
In allowing 4,000 to be atolen from
him.

Aa a result of litigation over min-

ing clnlma near Cape Nome, a mob ot
70 rnaaked men attacked the holdera
ot aome claim and fatally wounded
one man,

Itr F. Joaeey, United State cue-toni- a

lnapector at Tucson, Arlxona,
under arreat for smuggling Chinese
Into the United State, waa killed by
the accidental dlacharge ot hla re-

volver while looking for chicken
thieve on hla own premteea,

The United States gunboat Machine
is at Colon,

A largo atiftr boot crop is expected
ia Southern Washington.

cussing plans for a consolidation of all
the plow Interests In the country.
After the meeting tt waa announced
that the proposed consolidation was
practically a aure thing from present
prospecta and that about 150,000.000
would he represented In the organisa

thlng of it youraeif, doctor, or how could
you atay In poor little houae like thia,
thinking of nothing nub her, and not car
log about the weather keeping you awar

SOUTH and EAST
-- via-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

tion when It should be completed. The

pattern r ah aaked anxtoualy.
I did nut like it one wblt better, but I

ahould have been a brute If 1 bad ld
o, Mb wa. gating at It aad me with ao

troubled an expreaaion, that I felt It nec
eeaary to aet her mind at eaae.

"It I certainly bandaomer than the
pattern," I aald, regarding It attentive-
ly, "very much handaomer."

"Julia, my love," aald my mother, "re-
member that we wlab to how Martin
thoae pattern whllat It I daylight. To-

morrow la Hunday, you know."
A little tinge nf color crept over Julia'

Untie face. We then drew near to the
window, from which we could aee Hark
o clearly, and Julia drew out of her

pocket a very large envelope, which wa

burallng with Iti content.
They were tuiall crap of white allk

and white aatln. I took them mechanic-all- y

Into my hand, end could not help ad-

miring their pure, luatroua, gloeay beau-

ty. I paaaed my finger over them aortly.
There wa aomething In the alght of them
that moved me, aa If they were frag-ment- a

of the alilning garmenta of aome
vlalon, which In timea gone by, when I
waa much younger, had now and then
floated before my fancy, I did not know

any one lovely enough to wear raiment
of glUtcning white Ilk tbce, un'eaa
unlet A paaalng gllnipae ot the pure
white face, and glotay hair, ud deep
grey eyea ot my Bark patient flatbed
acroa me.

"They are patterue for Julia' wed-

ding dreai," laid my mother, In a low,
tender tone.

. (To be continued.)

recent rise of ten per cent In the price
of plows and the proposed consolida

from home? There wa a curlou thing
h had not any luggage with her, not

a box nor a bag of any kind. She never
fancied that I knew, for that would hav
troubled bar. It I my belief that ahe

alll. The aperture In the floor waa
covered by a blanket from the bed,
and the officer, noticing thia, thought
tt strange. Lifting the blanket from
tbe floor, the mean ot the prisoner'
eacape waa discovered, and a k

averted.

Prune are beginning to move in
earnest at The Dalle.

The Jacksonville publio echooli
will open September 2,

A race meeting will probably be
held In Pendleton this fall.

The Klamath county' wheat crop
will not be a large a it wu last year.

Ilopgrowers at Woodburn complain
of a scarcity of help to harvest the
crop.

The wheat crop of Jackson county
ia turning out much better than ex-

pected.
The Sherman county Hone Fair

Association will hold a fair at Wasco
aome time thi fall to encourage the
breeding of good horse of all kinds.

Tho first crop of alfalfa in Klamath
haa been cut and cared for. The sec-

ond crop, which will be cut next
month, promises to be much larger
than the first.

The following-Mlioo- li in Polk coun-

ty are without teachers, and in each
case a good one is wanted ; Concord,
Lincoln, Bridgeport, and the primary
department at Falls City.

Portlertd Market!,

Wheat Walla Walla, nominal
f6jO per bushel; bluestem, 66)(3
57c; valley, 55i56.

Flour best grades, 12.65(83.50 per
barrel; graham, $2.60.

Oats Old, 1. 10(e) 1.15 percental.
Barley Feed, 15d 15.60; brewing,

115.50 per ton,
Millatuffs Bran, 1 27 per ton; mid-

dlings, f'21.50; shorts, $20; chop, $16,

Hay Timothy, $11(113; clover,
$7d9.50; Oregon wild hay, $56 per
ton.

Butter Fanev creamery, 22 25o

dairy, 18oj20c;" store, ll12o per
pound.

Eggs 17(17)i'o per doxen.'
Cheese Full cream, twins, 11

llH'O! Young America, 12)'o per
pound,

Poultrv Chickens, mixed, $3.00
3.75; hens, $4,50(4)5.50; dressed, IOC

lie per pound; Bprings, $2. 60(4 S. 60

per tioxon ; ducks, $3 for old ; $3.00

(3,50 for young; geese, . $56 per
doxen; turkeys, live, 810oj dressed,

10(3il2)jc per pound.
Mutton Lambs, 8,0, gross;

dressed, 67o per pound; sheep,
$3.25, gross ; dressed, 66tfo per lb.

Hogs Gross, heavy, $5.756;
light, $4.755; dressed, 77Ko per
pound. '

Veal Small, 89o; large, 7

7,4'o per pound.
Beef Gross top steers, $3.50o$4.00;

cows and heifers, $3. 25 3. 60; dressed

beef, 6,4'7a per pound,
Hops 12 14o per pound.
Wool Valley, UdlStfo; Eastern

Oregon, 812H'ci mohair, 2021o per
pound.

Potatoes $1$1.10 per sack.

There are 649 8 millions ot men
and 633 3 millions of women in this
world, giving the men a majority of
15 18 millions.

For the first time during his pon
titloate of 23 years Pope Leo recently
entertained eight guests at luncheon
in the Vatican.

George W, Ranck, one of the best
known literary men of Kentuoky,
was struck and killed by a Louisville
& Nashivlle train at Lexington,

Of the inhabitants of Budapest 23.6

per cent (166,198) are Israelites,

More than $76,00O,Q00 was paid
by American insurance companies to
benoflciarioa in the Middle states last
year.

The presents which the sultan usu-

ally gives are mdde in a special work

shop at Constantinople, employing
about 50 men,

For threo years two New York men
hnve been trying to make each other
the gift of a cow, Failing, they have
at lust evoked the aid of the courts. .

tion la the reault, the manufacturers
say, of an Increase In the price of
every kind of material and a ruinous
credit system that has prevailed for
years.

ha run away,"Train leavee Independence for Portland and
Way aUttiona at l!:)S p. m.

Leav (or Corvallla at 11:00 a. m. "But who can aha have run away from.
Tardlf V I aaked.

"Heaven knowa," he anawered. "but Turktv Coniidcrlng tha Clalmi,
Lr Portland ,
1,T Albany
Ar Athlarid...
" Hacramento
" Ban Kranetaeo..

,, 8:80 a. m, 7:30 p. m.
.. lJ::p. m. lhMp.m.. I2i.b, VIM, in,
., 5:10 p.m. 6:00 a. m.
. 7:16 p. m, l:4&a m.

the girl ha auffered; you can ace that
by ber fee. Whoever or whatever h

haa run away from, her chooka are white

Constantinople, Sept 2. The Tur-
kish Minister discussed the French
claims Saturday. It is believed that
full aatiafactlon will be given to
France.

" Ogden.'....,,," Denver....,," Kan.M City." Chicago

4:".5a. m. 7:00 a. m

!):. m, 9:15 a. m

7S. m. 7:26 a. m
7:12 a m, 11:30 a. m

from It, and her heart aorrowful. I
know nothing of her aecrct; but till I
do know: ihe ia aa good, and true, and
tweet a little aoul aa my poor little wife
waa, If ahe ahould die, It wilt he a great
grief of heart to me. If I could offer my
life to. Uod in place of her. I'd do it

" Xxvt Angele..,." Kl Pao" Fort Worth
' City of Mexico
" Houaton
" New Orleana, .," Wa.hlngton ...
" New york

:0fla. m
8:00 p. m

:.Ha.m
lliaoa. in
7:00 a. ro
6:30 p. in
6:4.! a. m

VIM p. m

2:00 p. m.
:ii0 p. m.

6:80 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

7:00 a. m,
6:80 p. in.

: a. m.
12:10 p. m.

willingly."
No, aha will not die. Look ther. Tar--

dlfl" I aald, pointing to the door aill of
the inner room. A white card had been

Smiths of Oklahoma.

Guthrie, O. T, Sept 2. Today a
call waa Issued for a convention In
Guthrie October 12 next of all persons
In Oklahoma by the name ot Smith,
to effect an organisation for annual
reunions. It Is estimated that 2000
Smltha are in tho territory.

Drilled Into Dyaamlt.
Shamokln, Pa., Sopt. 2. John Shan-ask-

a miner, waa killed today and
several others were badly Injured by
an explosion of dynamite at the Scott
shaft here. The explosion waa caused
by a drill accldently running Into a
charge ot dynamite.

A Queer Ineorlptlon.
A queer acntence cloaee tho lmcrlp-tlo- n

on a tomliatone In a churchyard In

Ilgh, England. After announcing tba
name and other particulura of the lady
there burled, theae woi-da- i follow; "A
vlrtuoti woman I B to her liualmnd."

book."
"Book!" echoed my mother,
I recollected (t one that the booka ahe

might aetect, aa being lulled to a Bark

peaaant, would hardly prove Interesting
to my patient. I could nut do better
than go down to Barbet' circulating li-

brary aad 'look out loin good work
there.

"V11, no," I eald; "never mind tho
booka. If you will look out the other
thing, thoae can wait."

"Who are they for?" aaked my mother
"For my patient," I replied.
"What aort of a patient, Martin V ah

Inquired again.
"Her nam Oilivlor." I aald, "A

common name. Our poatman'a name ta

Olllvler."
"Oh, yea," ahe anawered; "I know aev-er-

famillea of Olllvler. I dare aay I
ahould know thia peraoo If yoo could tell
me her Chrlatlan name, le It Jane, or

Martha, or ltachel?"
"I don't know," I anld; "I did not ask."
The packing of that hamper Intereated

me wonderfully; and my mother, rather
mated at my taking tbe auperlnterideuce

of It In perton, atood by me In her ator
cloact, letting mo help myaelf liberally.
There wa a good apace left after I had
taken aufflclent to mpply Mlaa Olllvler
with good thing for aoio weeki to come,
If my mother had not been by I .hould
have filled tt up with booka.

"Uive me a loaf or two ef whit bread,"
I aald; "the bread at Tardlf I roarae
and hard, aa 1 know after eating it for a
week."

"Whatever are you doing hera, Mar-

tin?" exclaimed Julia' unwelcome voice
behind me.

"He haa baen living on Tardlf'i coarae
faro for a week," anawered my mother;
"ao now he haa compaaalun enough for
bia Bark patient to pack up aome dalntlea
for her. If you could only give hi in one
or two of your bad headache he would
have mora aympathy for you."

"Have you had one of your headache,
Julia?" I Inquired.

"Th wont I ever hd," she amwrd,
"It waa partly your going off la that raeh

way, and the norm that cam on after,
and th fright w were In. You muat
not think of going again, Martin. I
aball take care you don't go after we are
married."

Julia bad been uaed to apeak out aa
calmly about our marriage aa if it waa
no more than going to a picnic. It grat-
ed upon m Jut then; though it had been
much th aiiuie with myaelf. Ther waa
no delightful agitation about the future
that lay before ua. We were going to
aet up bouaekeeplng by ouraelvea, and
that waa all. There waa no myatary ia

It; no problem to be lolved; no dlicovery
to be mad on either aide. There would
be no Blue Beard' chamber In our dwell-

ing. W had grown up together; now we
had agreed to grow old together. That
waa tbe aunt total of marriage to Julia
and ma.

I flniahed packing th hamper, and
aent Pellet with It to th Bark office, hav-

ing addreated It to Tardlf, who had en-

gaged to be dowa at the Oreux Harbor

officers from that state. Favors will
be held In Kansas City until it Is con

Pullman and Tourlat can on both train.
Ct air cara to Ogden and Kl Pano
and tourlat cara to Chicago, Ht. Loula, New
Urleant and Waahlngton.

Connecting at Han Francisco with aevera
tleamidilp line for Honolulu, Japan. China
Philippine!, Central and Mouth America.

allpped under the door noleleaaly alg-n-

agreed upon between mother Itcnouf
and me, to Inform me that my patient
hnd at taut fallen into a profound lum-
ber, which aeetned likely to continue
aome boura.

sidered safe to take him to Pierce City,

Tbe explanation ! that apnea preventThe morning waa more than half gone

where three negroes have already
been lynched for the crime with which
he Is charged. Governor Jenkins hon-
ored Governor Dockery'a requisition
today.

before mother Itenout opened the door
See Mb. O. A. Wilcox at Independence ita-tlo-n,

oraddreaa
0. H, MARKflAM,

General Paaaenger Agent Portland, Or,

ed "a crown" bolng cut In full, and the
atonccutter argued that a crown equaland came out to at, her old face looking
6a.more haggard than ever, but her little

eyea twinkling wttn aatiafactlon.
"All got' wall," h aald. "Your lit

tle main'zell doe not think of dying
yet."

A FollowKeelln;.
Perambulating 1'ete-Bo- sa, I ain't an

ordinary tramp. But every ipring,
'bout April, my wife tualata upon clean-I-

hou
Mr. Boeruni Place (interrupting tilra

I did not atay to watch how Tardlf re- -

Spark Fell Into th Powder.

Altona, Pa., Sept. 3. At Munson, a
mining town north of this city, Emanu-
el RInus, a German miner, was empty-
ing powder from one cask Into another
at his home, when a spark fell from
his pipe Into the powder. The explo

Th Iowa at Acapulco.

Washington, Sept. 2. The battle-
ship Iowa arrlvod today at Acapulco
on her way to Join the Ranger In look-

ing after American interests on the
Isthmus.

Declared the Strike Off.

Pittsburg, Sept. 2. The seven hun-

dred strikers at the plant ot the
Company, at Ran-

kin, Pa., met today and declared the
strike off. They go back at the terms
offered by the company.

eympathetlenlly) My poor man! Don't
aay another, word. Here' a dollar! sion which followed wrecked the house

Miclmcl Hurry, a noted Colorado
fiurglnr has 'icon iirrcatod.

Preserved fruits, in a state fit to
have boon eaten, have been taken
from tho ruins of Heroulaneitm.

English cement hianufnoturorg,
finding thuir trudo threatened by the
American product, ilooido to adopt
tho Yankee methods and mnchinory,

The Southern Pacific railroad mow
has 95 engines equipped for the burn-

ing of oil as fuel. . It takes 21 barrels
of oil to run a locomotive a day, but
the cost is small compared with coal.

Iniiuenao diimago hits boen caused
by lira to the forests in northern
Ontario and tuebeo. .

The sugar cane is now cultivated
in.every pnrt of Africa that Iks been

toived thia new, for I wa Impatient
myaelf' to co how ahe wa going on,
Tb'iuk heaven, the fever wa gone, the
delirium at an end. Th dark gray eye,
opening languidly aa my finger touched
her wriat, were calm and intelligent.
8 he waa aa weak aa a kitten, but that
did not trouble me much, I waa aura ber
natural health wax good, and ahe would

nou recover her lout trengtli. I had to
loop down to hear what aha waa toying.

ana nunea tne Kinus family in an di-

rections. The father, mother and two
children were terribly burned and
mangled. All are living, but their
death Is expected.

Brooklyn Eagle.

A Coneervatlve Claim.
"I auppoae you think you have tli

greateat climate In the country," laid
the tourist.

"No," laid the man who waa guttering
from a cold. "We don't claim the
greatest In that line. But we do claim
tho largeat variety." Waahlngton Star.
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'Have J kept quite si. II, doctor? abe French Journalists Coming..

Paris, Sept. 8. The new ateamer La
Savole, ot the French Trans-Atlanti- c

Line, sailed from Havre today for New
York on her maiden trip. Among her
passengers are 12 French Journalists,
representing the Temps, Journal des
Debats, l, Figaro, Eclalre,
Matin, Journal, Gil Bias, Illustration,

Cheap Knouj-h- .
explored by white nton.'Talk larldlculoua to aay"Innt It

The strikes that have occurred in

asked faintly.
1 mint own that my eyea imarted, and

my voice wa not to ba truated. I bad
never felt ao overjoyed In my life 4 t
that moment. But what lingular wiah
to be obedient poaacaaod thia girl! What
i wonderful powor of lubmlaalv

"I ahould lik to ace Tardlf," mur-
mured the girl to me that night, after ahe
bad awakened from a aecond long and
peaceful lleep,

1 called him and be cam In barefoot,
hla bnind, burly frame teeming to fill up
all tbe llltle j'oom. She could not rail

Rebeli Attacked Butna Ventura.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 2, The
British steamer Costa RIcan, which

hag arrived here from Colon, Colom-

bia, brought advices of continued rebel
activity In the vicinity ot Colon and
Panama. The government waa mak-

ing renewed efforts to dislodge the
rebels from a strong position. The
rebels In torce were attacking Buena
Ventura, on the Bay ot Choco, Monday,
and a large government force has been
dispatched there from Panama.. The
censorship In Colombia ia most

tho United States Inst year oost the
country, it is said, between $ 100, 000, Vie Ulustre and Gtronde. These gen-

tlemen will Inspect all the principaluw ana if&uu, uuu.uoo.

cheap?'"
"Oh, I don't know. I could take you

to a place where you'd get dead load of
It and a ihave thrown In for 10 centa."
-P- hiladelphia Pre.

An awkward boy la a chip off tbe old

tumbling block.

Lost your tho area in cotton was the
bijrfest on record, being 23,805,620
bales, nud it was an increase from be

American newspaper establishments.

New Washington Postmaster.
' Washington, Sept. 3. E. W. Wilson
was today appointed postmaster at
Charleston, Wash, ,

tween 10 and 17 million acres 15Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia. yours ago.

hJ


